Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Configuration and size of the foramen magnum and posterior fossa (PF) plays an important role in the pathophysiology of various disorders of the PF and craniovertebral junction. Stenosis of foramen magnum causes brainstem compression manifested by respiratory complications, lower cranial nerve dysfunctions, upper and lower extremity paresis, hypo- or hypertonia, hyperreflexia, or clonus.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Thus, a fundamental knowledge of normal anatomy of this region is important to the clinician for diagnosis and treatment. The aim of our study was to find out various measurements of the foramen magnum and PF in Indian population. These results could help in the better diagnosis, classification, and treatment of diseases related to this region and serve as a future reference defining an anatomic range. Although we agree that India is a vast country and the dimensions may vary in different regions. Although alignment of upper and lower cervical spine has been described,\[[@ref4]\] there is no anatomical study about the dimensions of PF and foramen magnum for the Indian population to the best of our knowledge.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was conducted in a tertiary referral hospital from July 2010 to October 2011 in both adult human and adult human dry skulls. Hundred consecutive head injury patients with normal computerized tomography (CT) scans (without any bony or soft-tissue abnormality) admitted to Neurosurgery Unit were included in the study. Those with fracture or hematoma of PF were excluded from the study. Hundred dry adult skulls without any gross bony abnormality were also studied. The dry skulls were obtained from the Department of Anatomy from the bone bank. Dry skulls were not taken directly from dead bodies.

Inferior basal view was observed for the measurement of foramen magnum in the dry skulls. The anteroposterior (AP) and the transverse diameter were measured using a vernier caliper. The area of the foramen magnum was calculated using formula π*r*^2^, where *r* is average radius calculated from AP and transverse diameter. The normal ranges of dimensions of the foramen magnum were also noted. The height of the PF was measured as the perpendicular distance between twinning\'s line and McRae line \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. PF volume (PFV) was measured by abc/2 where a is the height, b is anteroposterior diameter, and c is transverse diameter of the PF.\[[@ref5]\]

![Height of posterior fossa](JNRP-3-261-g001){#F1}

In adult human PFV along with both the measurements (foramen magnum dimensions and PF height) were studied by performing a CT of the skull. The CT scans of human subjects were performed on a 16-row bright speed CT scan. The PFV was measured by two methods. In first method, volume was calculated by abc/2, where a is the height, b is AP diameter, and c is transverse diameter of the PF.\[[@ref5]\] In second method, PFV was calculated by an advanced work station of 16-row bright speed CT scan. The data obtained by the CT scan of foramen magnum and PF were compared with the dry skull. Data were entered in Microsoft Excel 2007 worksheet and statistical analysis was performed by IBM SPSS statistics 19 version. Independent sample *t* test and ANOVA (analysis of variance) test were used. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Volume and the height of the PF and the dimensions of the foramen magnum were recorded in 100 head injury patients without any pathology of PF and 100 dry skulls. Age ranged from 16 to 89 years with a mean of 51.3 years. There were 64 male patients of head injury. There was no difference in dimensions of the PF and foramen magnum in various age groups, as shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All the dimensions of PF and foramen magnum were larger in male as compared to female \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. These differences were statistically significant in all except PF height, as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The mean height of PF was 3.52 cm (±0.43) in head injury patients \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean surface area, AP, and transverse diameter of foramen magnum were 729.15 mm ^2^ (±124.87), 3.31 cm (±0.35) and 2.76 cm (±0.31), respectively, [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} in head injury patients. The mean value of PFV were 157.88 (±27.94) cm^3^ (range 98.75-216.88 cm^3^) and 159.58 (±25.73) cm^3^ (range 116.03-252.99 cm^3^) measured by method 1 and method 2, respectively. However, the difference was not significant statistically (*P* \> 0.05).
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Posterior fossa dimensions according to various age groups in head injury
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Foramen magnum dimensions according to age groups in head injury
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Posterior fossa and foramen magnum dimensions in head injury patients in relation to gender
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Posterior fossa and foramen dimensions in CT scan of head injury patients and dry skull
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The mean height and volume of PF were 3.01 cm (±0.22) (range 2.5--4.0 cm) and 122.49 (±14.66), respectively, in dry skull \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Both these dimensions in dry skull were significantly smaller than in the CT scan group (*P* \< 0.0001). The mean surface area, AP, and transverse diameter of foramen magnum were 747.67 mm^2^ (±108.60), 3.41 cm (±0.29), and 2.75 cm (±0.25), respectively, in dry skull \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. AP diameter of dry skull was larger than CT scan group (*P* = 0.036), while there was no significant difference in transverse diameter and surface area of the two groups \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. A Whisker-Boxplot for various dimensions of PF and foramen magnum by gender and comparison of CT scan and dry skull were also done \[Graphs [1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Pathologies of the PF and craniovertebral junctions are very common. Knowledge of anatomy of this region and the normal range is important in the proper planning of the management. We all know that there are normal variations amongst various races, religions, body habitus, and gender, geographical, and genetic factors. Although there are studies on normal dimensions of the PF and foramen magnum, there is no study in the Indian population.

PF dimensions {#sec2-1}
-------------

The mean height of PF in dry skull was smaller as compared to CT scan (*P* = \< 0.0001). Lower range of dimensions in dry skull could be due to the shrinkage.\[[@ref6]\] Height of PF can be measured by MRI also, using soft-tissue landmarks from splenium of corpus callosum to the McRae Line.\[[@ref7]\] The height of PF measured by MRI was more\[[@ref7]\] and seems to be more useful clinically.

The mean volume of PF by method 1 was smaller as compared to method 2, although the difference was statistically not significant (*t* = 0.448 and *P* = 0.655). Calculation by method 1 is simple and it is already in use to calculate the volume of intracranial hematoma and abscess,\[[@ref5][@ref8]\] while the calculation by CT scan using in built software could give more accurate value.

Clinical implications of posterior cranial fossa height and volume {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The overcrowding of posterior cranial fossa (PCF) can be determined if the normal range of the volume and height is available. Patients with hypoplasia of the bony structures could present at early age. The severity of presentation could be more with more overcrowding in congenital anomalies like Chiari Malformation 1 (CM 1). Short height of PF and underdeveloped bony structures could lead to downward herniation of the contents in adult\[[@ref9]--[@ref14]\] and in pediatric patients.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] This could result in syringomyelia due to obstruction of the normal CSF circulation.\[[@ref17]--[@ref20]\] Grant *et al*. reported that the myelomeningocele was associated with tonsillar herniation and a smaller PF as compared to control fetuses. Antenatal surgical repair corrected both abnormalities.\[[@ref21]\] Noudel *et al*. observed that the occipital hypoplasia was the main cause of overcrowding within the PCF. Basioccipital shortness was a cardinal feature of the shallow PCF. This could proceed from a congenital disorder of the cephalic mesoderm of the parachordal plate or occur later in the infancy because of premature stenosis of the sphenooccipital synchondrosis.\[[@ref22]\] Badie *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] reported that the ratio of PFV to supratentorial volume (PF ratio) \[PFR\]) was smaller in most patients with CM 1. They concluded that a smaller PF may be a primary cause of tonsillar herniation. Patients with CM I who have smaller PFRs tend to develop symptoms earlier than those with normal values. They also observed that the patients with smaller PFRs tend to respond better to suboccipital decompression. Sgouros *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] reported that the children with isolated CM 1 did not have a smaller PFV than normal, whereas children with both CM 1 and syringomyelia had a significantly smaller PFV than normal. They suggested that the two subgroups may represent different phenotypic expression or even a different pathogenesis. Trigylidas *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] observed that the mean PFV/ intra cranial volume (ICV) ratio for all the CM 1 patients was statistically smaller than that of the control patients. On the other hand Tubbs *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] performed volumetric analysis in a family of CM 1, documented in 4 generations. They observed that it is not necessary that patients with a CM 1 will have a smaller PCF volume. Goel *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] reported that small PFV were associated with Chiari malformation in basilar invasion while patients with only basilar invasion without Chiari malformation had normal PFV. They recommended decompression of the foramen magnum in small PFV group patients.

Foramen magnum dimensions {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The mean AP diameter of foramen magnum was slightly larger in dry skull as compared to CT Scans. Mean transverse diameter was same in dry skull and CT Scans. The mean surface area of foramen magnum was more in dry skull as compared to CT scan. Higher value of surface area in dry skull could be due to higher range of AP diameter in dry skull. This difference was not statistically significant (*t* = 1.119, *P* = 0.264). Higher range of AP diameter in dry skulls could be due to demineralization of dry skulls. AP, transverse diameter, and surface area in Tubbs *et al*. series were 3.1 (2.5--3.7 cm), 2.7 cm (2.4--3.5 cm), and 558 mm^2^ (385--779 mm^2^), respectively.\[[@ref6]\] The variation in our results and in Tubbs *et al*. series could be due to the difference in races, habitus, geographical, and genetic factors. Lang\[[@ref28]\] classified the shapes of foramen magnum into five groups: (a) two semicircles, (b) an elongated circle, (c) egg-shaped, (d) rhomboidal, and (e) rounded. He found that the average AP and transverse diameter of the foramen were 3.5 and 3 cm, respectively. Our findings were consistence with the Lang *et al*. series.

Clinical implications of dimensions of foramen magnum {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The foramen magnum is a fundamental component in the complex interaction of bony, ligamentous, and muscular structures composing the craniovertebral junction. Shape and size of the foramen is critical parameters for the manifestation of clinical signs and symptoms in craniocervical pathology. The AP and transverse diameters of the foramen magnum have been found to be independent risk factors in patients with craniocervical anomalies.\[[@ref1][@ref29]--[@ref31]\]

The configuration of the foramen magnum in patients with Chiari I and Chiari II malformations has been found to be larger than in the normal population.\[[@ref19]\] Another analysis based on semiaxial cranial x-rays demonstrated a significantly larger transverse diameter of the foramen magnum in 35 children with verified Chiari I malformation, as compared to the control group.\[[@ref32]\] However, Furtado *et al*. found no statistical difference in the area and linear dimensions of the foramen magnum in children with Chiari I malformations and control groups.\[[@ref33]\] Early developments of symptoms were observed in shorter AP diameters of foramen magnum.\[[@ref34]\] Patients with stenosis of foramen magnum, such as craniometaphyseal dysplasia, Jeune\'s asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy, and spherophakia-brachymorphism (Marchesani\'s syndrome),\[[@ref35]--[@ref37]\] Beare-Stevenson syndrome (a craniofacial syndrome characterized by hypertrophy of the bony margins),\[[@ref38]\] could develop early and severe symptoms. Tubbs *et al*. hypothesized that the anatomy of the craniocervical region may be different in CM 1 patients with syringomyelia who develop syringobulbia compared to other patients of CM 1 with and without syringomyelia. Although no single morphometrical difference was found in patients with CM 1 and syringobulbia compared to other patients with CM 1 in their series.\[[@ref39]\]

Understanding the bony anatomy of foramen magnum is important for the transcondylar approach. Muthukumar *et al*. found that the occipital condyle can be safely drilled for a distance of 12 mm from the posterior margin before encountering the hypoglossal canal. In 20% of the skulls, the occipital condyle protrudes significantly into the foramen magnum. Wide and sagittally inclined occipital condyles, medially protuberant occipital condyles along with a foramen magnum index of more than 1.2, will require much more extensive bony resection than otherwise.\[[@ref40]\]

Strengths and limitations of study {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------

The strength of our study is large sample size. We did the morphometric analysis in dry skull as well as in CT scan of head injury patients without any bony or soft tissue abnormality. This study does have some limitations. Pediatric age group, which is the predominant age group for anomalies of this region, has not been studied. The head injury group and the dry skull group may not be comparable as we could not determine age and gender in the dry skull

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Normal ranges of various dimensions of PF and foramen magnum for Indian population were determined which could serve as future reference. Dry skull dimensions could be different from CT scan measurement due to shrinkage or demineralization.
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